2022 HCF Youth Market Steer Show
Sponsorship Opportunities

The HCF Youth Market Steer Show provides an opportunity for any Hillsborough County youth
to grow, show, and sell a market steer. Along the way, our committee is dedicated to
educating our exhibitors on how to do those things. Our goal is to walk alongside these youth
as they learn to produce a superior product for buyers, while learning valuable life skills along
the way. Sponsors will receive updates on youth as they progress through their projects. Please
join us in support of these outstanding youth!
Name for Sponsorship________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name_______________________________________________ Phone_________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________________________________

Check which level you would like to sponsor: More detailed info included in specific sponsor level packets

General Levels
_____ Platinum $2500+
Includes VIP Seating, announcement and promotion on social media, recognition in the
livestock barn/arena and during the show and sale, individual banner, name on the back of the
exhibitor shirts, and 10 gate tickets. Plus much more!!!
_____ Gold $1000
Announcement and promotion on social media, recognition in the livestock barn/area,
individual banner and name on exhibitor shirts. Plus much more!!!
_____ Silver $500
Includes Business name on sponsor banner, announcement and promotion on social media,
recognition during the show/sale, name on exhibitor shirts … Plus more!!!
_____ Bronze $250
Includes Business name on sponsor banner and announcement and promotion on social media, ...Plus
more!!!

Specialty Levels
_____ Exhibitor Dinner Sponsor $1000
Evening meal (night of check in) for exhibitors and family; signage/recognition plus 4 meal tickets to
attend Dinner
_____ Grand and Reserve Buckle Sponsor $750

______ Showmanship Awards $1000

______ Add-on Donation for all exhibitors $____
Your monetary donation will be divided equally amongst all steer exhibitors.

______ Scholarship Fund
A Company/Business or family can sponsor a cash scholarship in the name of their company/business
or loved one to be awarded to a deserving senior to assist them with future educational goals. Amount
to be determined by sponsor.
______ Exhibitor Award/Prize (In kind donation)
This would include In Kind donations which may be products or services instead of a monetary
donation.

Return, with checks payable to : Hillsborough County Fair
Attn: Market Steer Show Sponsorship
PO Box 100
Sydney, FL 33587
Suzanne@hillsboroughcountyfair.com

